
AOltAHAYANA 14. 1908 (SAKA) 

Th. major IlIJIJOr,.,. of 0.,..,.,,'. Gild ,11.1, 
",ports I'om '''dltl d"rl", 1985 ."d 1986 

(Jan.-S.pl.) Wt. tl6 .nde, :-

(R.I. in Crores) 
COUNTRY 1985 1986 

(JaD.-Sept.) _.------.- ---
U.S.A. 346.41 362.14 
E.B.C. 342.51 383.54 
U.S.S.R. 172.60 110.69 
JAPAN 40.45 31.23 
CANADA 58.66 2754 
SWBDBN J8.23 17.22 
AUSTRALIA 17.53 13.82 

The exporta of llead,mado Garment. 
duriDI the last three ycars were as sbown 
below:-

1983 
1984 
1985 

SOURCB: 

[T,ansilltlon] 

(Ra. in Crores) 
640.13 
850.10 

1061.65 

Apparel Export PromotiOD 
Council. 

SBRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMJIBHAI MAVANI: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. tbroUlb ,ou. I would like to know 
from the bOD. MiDi.ter wbether aoy Itep. 
have been taken to re-open tbe closed mill. 
and to export ,be ready-made prmeota 
maDufactured from the clotb produced by 
lucb milll? My second supplementary is 
wbether it il a fact tbat e:&port of ready-
made aarments coats biaber as compared to 
the exports mad. b, otber r_dr-mado 
.. rmeota e&portiD. countriel; if so. what 
meuuna haft been conli_red in tbis rcprd'l 

[&gIl.,,] 

SHRl B. IUUSHNA. KUMAR.: TIle 
tarlet for B.a. ,200 arona fo~ p,rm.ot 
eXpOrt to which ,be aueadoo lOt .... "m be 

folly acbie"cd tbis year. In fact. tbia i. a 
high Irowtb area of exports. Our textile 
export conltitotes about 20% of the entire 
esport from tbe country, and 10% of the 
entire telL tiJe production of tbe country. 
A series of measures have been takeD to 
boost textiles exportl. I bave bere about 
12 measures which we bave taken to boo.t 
tbe exports. As you are aware. tbe textile 

production in the country is quite satisfactory. 
Tbere is sufficient stock available for export. 
The cotton lituatioD il quite good. The 
production is lood after the promulptioD 
of the textile polic,. The total production 
of cloth bas gone up by more tban 400 
million metres in ODe year. So, textiles is 
an area where we are cODceotratiDI iD our 
efforts for export promotion. 

Steps to Clleek Drag Abuse 

*477A. SHRI R. P. DAS: IWill the 
MiDister of FINANCE be plealCd to state : 

Ca) the steps taken so for by the 
Ministry agaiDst tho Ducotic trade ; 

(b) the results tbereof ; 

(c) wbetber tbe anti-drug dri'¥e has been 
eRective- in cities like Bombay, Calcutta, 
Madras and Delbi ; aDd 

(d) if Dot. the reaSODS tbereof? 

THB MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SRRI 
JANARDHANA POOJARY): (8) to Cd) 
A statement i. given below. 

(a> to (c) Government bave intensified 
eoforcement action _inst drua traf6cken. 
In addition to appropriate aDti-smugglinl 
measures taken in co-ordination with the 
Central and State Gov.roment authorities 
concerned. close co-operation witb the 
iDtematioDal aa_c" concerned aDd allO 
witb the drug law enforcement aaODci.. of 
U.S.A., U.K... etc. maintaiDod to curb 
Imualiua of dl'UlS. The ioflltlBence 
macbiDer)' baa been _red up and 'be field 
f9rmatioPI fCPJ.iD yi.lIeD, 10 check the 
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am1Jll)iDa of drugs. The Narcotic Dmp and 
.. ,cbotropic Substance Act, 1985, wbich 
came into force with efFect from 14.11.1985. 
provides for detencnt punishments for drug 
traflickina offoDcos. A new organisation 
called, ·'Narcotics Control Bureau·' bas 
been _t up for effectivel,. co-ordin.tin. tbo 
action apinst illicit traffic in drugs. 

2. "a a result of various measure. taken 
and tbe intensive drive launched apiost drul 
traflickin8. conliderable quantities of mulS 
have been seized. particularly, heroin and 
hashisb. Duriag tbe fitst 10 montbs of 
1986, over 2,850 Itl. of beroin was seized, 
wbich is tbe hi.best quantit,. ever aeized by 
any country and includes tbe largest tinBIe 
seizure of 602 kg. in January, 1986 aod the 
ICCOnd largelt seizure of 472 ke. in August, 
1986. The quantities seized are 3 times 
more then aeizurel in 1985, 12 times more 
tban of 1984 and 18 times more tban of 
1983. In addition, tbe authorities have 
also seized c.ver 17 tonnes of hashish till 
October. 1986 as compared to 10 tonnes in 
1985 and 4 tonoes in 1984. 

3. Tbe anti· drul drive has also been 
eB'ective in Bomb." Calcutta, Madras and 
Delhi as indicated from seizures during the 
.,_iod from 14.11.1985 (the date of enforce-
ment of tile new Act) to 30.11.1986 as 
compared to that of corre8PODdin~ period io 
1984-8S, wbich is aiven below: 

Name of drug 

Heroin 
Ha.hish 

PERIOD 

14.11.1984 
to 

30.11.1985 

14.11.1985 
to 

30.11.1986 

Quantity (kg.) Quantity (kg) 

1.7S1 
15,,935 

(N.B •• Fi.urea provisional and rounded 
of to tbe nearest kilogram). 

SHR.I R. P. DAS: Sir, the statement 
laiaoD tbe Table of tbe House sa,s tbat tbe 
Goverameat bave takeD lOIDe action againlt 
tile D.~tic trade. 

I 'WouJd like to know from the hoo • 
Minister how maDY people have so far beea 
rounded up from tbe Darcotic trade aDd iD 
bow many cases deterrent pUDishmeat baa 
been given to tbose who are eDIBled in th. 
den. 

MR.. SPEAKER.: Question Hour over. 

WRITTFN ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

[EIIIII.A] 

I.adequate BaDkiDg Facilities 18 Rural 
Areas of ADdhra Pradesh 

.469. SHRI M. RAGHUMA REDDY: 
SHRI H. A. DORA: 

Will tbe Minister of FINANCE be 
pleased to state : 

(a) wbether tbere are inadequate baukiDl 
facilitiel in rural areas of Andbr. Pradesb, 
particularly Nal80nda district; 

(b) if 10, tbe reaSODS therefor; and 

(c) tbe remedial measures proposed to 
te taken by GO\ternment to cover tbe r.::mote 
villagel by their loaning pro81'ammes tbrouah 
banks? 

THE MIN1STER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF FINANCE (SHR)} 
JANARDHANA POOJAR Y): (a) to Cc) 
A Statement is giveD below. 

Statemeat 

The Reserve Bank af India (RBI) hal 
reported that &s at the end of JUDe, 1986, 
abe total number of rural branches. operatiDl 
in District Nalgonda and the entire State of 
Andbra Pradesh. was 103 and 2405 respecti-
ve),.. The average population per bank 
office (APPBO). for tbe rural and semil-, 
urban areas of Andbra Pradesb was 15,000 
and for District Na'gonda, it wal 16.000. 
Tbe Brancb Licensing Po lie), for 1982-85 
eDvisaled to acbieve APPBO of 17.000 iD tbe 
,.,.1 and -esDi-orban .rea. of eacb 'iltriot. 




